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Diego's College
'. Not a mythical dream of the fu 
ture, hut a' stirring actuality of 
the present is the new San Diego 
_Statc Teachers College. Already 
"arc giant steam shovels groaning, 
chugging, sighing as * they heave 
huge clumps of loamy brown >earth 
iky ward, as they burrow'deep down 
into San Diego's fertile soil, grad 
ing, excavating.   
i. In September contracts were let 
for the academic building. Last 
week San Diego's Pcttiser Hunt 
Company submitted the lowest bid 
of $182,920 for general work on 
the accompanying library and 
'science building. Next month will 
see the ~ opening of bids f o - 
the training school, shop, steam 
plant. Those edifices, the nucleus 
of a widespread educational plant 
'arc'ejected to be'ready-for occu-

  pancy by next   September.

A far cry from bustling, nois 
S»n Diego will be Hie 125-acr

 campus of the new college. Thirty 
minutes drive away, the rolling
 acreage is to be landscaped in <* 
manner not unlike that of southen 
Spain. The many buildings of th, 
future will be Iqw, rambling, wide- 
flung; punctuated by an occasional

  'tower, a rare dome. Cloistered ami
*, somnolent will the college appeal,

. its Mediterranean-styled architect-
'ure will seem to slumber beneath
the California sun's fervid rays.

For many years has San Diego
* 'dreamed of this new campus. Con-

'strutted in 1897, the presen.t 17-acre
plant of the Teachers' College was
built for some 600 students. Now

,• in attendance are approximately
 twice that many. Not easy'was it 
to launch the project for the new 
'educational home, to bring it to 
Jts present status. However, when 
the old campus was sold to the 
City of San Diego" for $325,000, 
when Governor Young appropriat 
ed $375,000 to the institution in his 
1929 budget, when the ..Bell-Lloyd 
Investment Company donated to 
the State the 125-acre site,, San 
"~>iego educators found themselves 

irion- to   proceed witti: their 
"flSHS!" lu^ritittyisitzoithcit ,my'' ' -"' 
'.educational castle in the air. 
; California's Alphonso Bell, pres 
ident of the Bell-Lloyd Investment 
..Company, accompanied the site- 
donation with a personal check for 
$25,000; designated that it be used 
immediately to beautify the cam 
pus. .. . 

> Landscape Architect Mark Dan 
iels was entrusted with the ex 
penditure of this sum; is planning 
to construct walks, roads, terraces, 
in perfect keeping with the. envir 
onment, with the architecture of 
the buildings. Long, winding 
 walks are to lead from the cam 
pus to the 'crumbling ruins of Cal 
ifornia's first mission of San Die-, 
go dee Alcola, just below the cam 
pus sites; to other attractive locali 
ties.Smaller, less pretentious, but 
otherwise not unlike'the new West- 
wood campus of the University of 
California at Los Angeles, is this 
San Diego State Teachers' College. 
(News Review, Aug. 26-Sept. 1). 
Both represent years of planning, 
of diligent.industry; both are being 
Constructed on virgin land, both 
are adaptations of Mediterranean 
architecture. '

'Annual Prance
In Huntington Park High 

School, students are not permitted 
to foxtrot merrily, to waltz blithe 
ly at school socials. For 20 years 
lias this ban continued; trustees 
liave suppressed,- quelled, summar 
ily put an end to each year's pro- 
prancing campaign. 

. This year, the trustees, .{altered, 
sent out questionnaires to parents 
regarding the Terpsichorea.il pur 
suit. A total   of 622 fond papa: 
and mammas fayored dancing; 244 
opposed it. Students made ready 
to Celebrate, were 'squejchcd when 
645 persons signed church peti 
tions against school dancing.

Troubled were the trustees. The 
decided to cpmpromise. Once eac 
.year at the annual Junior-Senio 
reception may Huntington Parl 
High School students prance with 
alacrity, gambol with glee. ''

^: 'i

PROPOSED STATE TEACHERS' COLLEGE AT SAN DIEGO

steam shovels groaned, sighed, .chugged.

Transportation

For' many moons has Orange 
County planned a highway from 
Lake Elsinore-to-thc-bca. Not a 
simple project has it been, for Lake 
Elsinore is located in R«verside 
County, twelve miles cast of .the 
Orange County line. Arrangements 
must first be made with the Riyer-

Kestion along Ventura's Mam 
Street. They shift many times, 
honk futilely, mutter dire impreca-

ins, edge in and out; finally leave 
the city behind the*, bear down on 
the accelerator once more.

Perplexed by this situation is 
Ventura. Also annoyed is the 
State of California. Not long ago 
a possible remedy was suggested in 
providing a highway traffic lane 
through Ventura by opening the 
cast end of Meta Street into 
Thompson Boulevard, thereby per 
mitting through motorists to avoid 
-Main Street's local traffic angle-

ar Oceanside, to be 40 feet widi 
with two five-foot sidewalks; to re 
place "n old dilapidated narrov 
bridge, dangerous, untrustworthy, 
to the Oakland Gutlcben Brothers 
for $281,542. . ...

The three other projects include 
the grading and surfacing of a pa; 
of the Mojave to Bishop road i 
Inyo County; the. surfacing of pa 
of the Pacific Highway in Shasi 
~ mty: the surfacing of a portio

Traction Panacea

'C*

&

no happy-hunting ground for 
Cupid, mischievous love sprite «s 
Stanford University. Of the 500 
women there, only 5 are suscept'- 
ble to his darts; the remaindt 
scorn his amorous ardor, prele 
careers to matrimony. A recen 
survey indicated that 5 out of 500 
Stanford women want to marry, m 
the 495 aloof maidens, 8-5 want - 
write. 79 to teach, 78 to act. Th, 
rest hearken to business' scienc- 
learned professions social serve 
diplomacy, personnel work, toum 
guidance, politics. One wants 
enter a museum.

KEY .SKETCH
SHOWING IN HEAVY 
BLACK OUTLINE UNITS 
TO BE BUILT FROM 
FUNDS NOW AVAILABLE

i did wrangc >-uuc
 ncourace neighboring ....-._- .
>ffcrcd its share of State and for- 

funds for Riverside's use m 
ig. (News Review, Ang. 19-

interest languished, expected 
ration did not materialize m 

nc E.lsinore-to-Capistrano project. 
,ast month, however, it seemed as 

h culminating arrangements 
be made. Riverside County 
of Supervisors Chairman I'. 

U jameson met with Orange Coun 
ty Supervisor Jeffriesv conferred on 
the formation of a Joint highway 
J: --ict. discussed a prospective 

I member. .
ist week Chairman Jameson 

nam.ed Laguna Beach's May" 
Frank Champion as the third mem- 
,er of the joint committee, an- 
,ounced also that the organization 

of the highway'district, would be 
completed within a fortnight. Qnce 
the distric&s entirely planned, th-

e committee members wiU 
 f are expected to ask for $150,- 
gt»te aid in the construction of 

j,e $500,000 road project. Quite 
confident seems Chairman Jameson 
that the request will be granted 
since the State strongly favors the 
linking of neighboring counties bj 
excellent highways. Also did Matt 
Public Works Director B. B. Meelc 
re-act favorably when Jameson con 
ferred with him a month previous 

Already Orange County has be- 
un construction on its portion o 
,e route, initial contracts totallim 

more than $100rOOO. Orange Coun 
ty is expected to finance its ow. 
division of the road, <=n?M'n* <£ 
State to concentrate its aid on Kiv 
erside County, less able financial! 
than Orange County.

Ventura's Bridge
Motorists, bound for dista 

points, grit their teeth impatient 
is they near Ventura; certain »i 
they to be held up by traffic.con

the veniura H.IYCI. ~-*~ 
us is the City of Ventura of know- 
,g the extent of the State's inter-
" in this project, what portion of 

TO financial burden it wilj assume. 
,ast week plans were being made 
,r a conference between the^Ven- 
ira City Council and State High- 
ray Division Engineer S. V. Cor- 

soon to occur.
already had it been intimated 

that the State might construct the. 
:ntire bridge unaided, leaving the 
10-foot approach to the bridge, the 
.pening of!. Meta - S treet i n to 
Thompson Boulevard to the City
f Ventura. Well pleased would 

ill concerned be with thfs solution

Road Projects
Proud is the State of California 

f its long, level highways, its 
reat bridges, its graded mountain 
outes. Each year the State High 
way Division expends large sum! 
,f money in construction, in repair 

runs no risk of permitting^the ex- 
cellent motoring facilities to deter 
iorate, to become less pride-worthy 
Last week six contracts' for roai 
work were awarded comprising a 
expenditure 'of $757,039.85. Ihi 
Southern 'California projects: 

Lot Angeles County A bridgi 
cross the San Gabriel River o-e a

?1o f 42 ! feet with a fiv 
,,t° I2 M-'» ?»i » 11' ' "'

  
Cons'rucl 'on or for

Kern County A 20-foot roau 
way to be surfaced with oil-treate* 
crushed gravel between PentUn' 
and San Emidio Road, a distance c 
122 miles; to facilitate neav. 
trucking to oil fields; to the_Lo 
Angeles Decomposed Granite Com 
pany, for $50,379.40.

Ban Diego County A bridff. 
«ro?s the San Lui. Key R«ve«

mies in the Uv S. have looked 
ith increasing alarm at their
 eatest competitor, the privately 

Iwned automobile. Most alarmed,
id with-good cause, have been 

:"altforma's 17 street railway sys-
:ms. operating in 280 cities, and
 presenting an investment of ap- 

iroximately $130.000,000. R.'ason: 
'alifornia leads the world in the 
ise of automobiles,, the ratio being 
87 persons per, automobile. 
When traffic diminished, some 

'alifornia traction magnates aban- 
loned their lines (especially m 
mailer communities), others 

iougut to make up losses in revenue 
nd offset increasing operating 
osts by boosting fares on a flat

 'ate basis. But higher fares, they 
fountf to their chagrin, meant even 
less traffic, less revenue. Some far- 
ighted and enterprising oRiqials, 

however, saw surcease ^for their 
ills (especially in metropolitan 
I'reas) in the reduction of fares on 
a zone or 'distance-traveled basis; 
hoped by reducing the price to in 
crease the traffic.

The State Railroad Commission, 
recognizing that California's street 
car systems face a problem of major 
public importance, and irked by 
constant demands for permission to 
increase fares, sought to nnd a 
solution for the traction companies 
ills, sought also to put to an end 
constant carping over fares. LMre- 
fore the commission instructed J. 

Hunter, its transportation divi 
sion chief, to investigate all 17 ol 
California's systems, to determine 
the cause of their ills, to suggest a 
solution.

records of the entire -. -'--.. 
To the commission he presented 
his findings, offered a solution. 
His findings: 

1. What the pedestrian most

iceds is a five-cent ride. "WWK 
re boosts have brought dimllH 

ihcd patronage with a constantly
larpening curve, car systems 

naintaining a five-cent rate have 
experienced neither substantial
>ss of revenue nor traffic.

2. While the, abandonment of 
eel car service in some of the 

imaller cities may be the result of 
lutomobile competition, this is not 

 obable in the major cities of 
alifornia. With fares adjusted orl 
proper basis and service moder 

nized tp meet public demands, "it 
would appear that this essential 
type of public service can be con 
tacted so as to produce a reasoh- 
ible return to the owners."

3. During the years of 1926 and 
1927. practically all street railways 
irr California made application to 
the Railroad Commission for in- 
:rcase in fares. Exceptions: Muni- 
jipal Railway of San Francisco; 
San Diego Street Railway. In both 
..._ s a five-cent zone fare was in 
rffcct. . ; 

Hunter's solution: the adoption 
if zone systems with fares based 
m distance traveled and operating 
:osts.

Some of the results obtained in 
the smaller communities, by reduc 
ing the city-wide fare to five cents 
without a zone system, Hunter 
found, seem to indicate that the 
financial status of these companies 

i not been Impaired, that some 
business, formerly lost to automo 
biles, has been recovered? Citing 
examples of gains through fare re 
duction and regulation. Hunter 
listed the following: 

San Diego. _On January 1, 1920, 
five-cent fare was replaced by a, 

5 cent-10 cent zone system with a 
7'/2 cent ticket rate in connection 
with the 10 cent fare. Result: 
Travel, gross revenue have in 
creased materially. This is despite 
the fact that San Diego has more 
automobiles per 1000 inhabitants 
than any other major city in the 
world. ,   , .

Los Angeles. When a 5 cent 
and 10 cent zone plan was made 
effective on the local lines of the 
Pacific Electric in April, 1928, tra 

il increased, and revenues on this 
system now are higher than ever 
before -in the company's histqry. 
~ .-..  <- -'--" '-  ;-l/jg Angeles : 

,«« ,»«. ____, oflntl^N^ 
eral District Court, from 5 cents, to 
7 cents, with four tokens for 25   
cents,' has shown a decrease of 12 
per cent in travel.

In Long Beach, Glendale and 
San Bernardino the Pacific Electric 
Railway, in April 1928, cut 6 cent 
fares to 5 cents. Result: travel in- 
- jased from 2 to 43 per cent in 
these communities. . In San Ber 
nardino, where* the increase was 2 
per" cent, revenues were reduced to 
7 per cent immediately after the re 
duction of fares. Both Glendale 
and Long Beach have shown in 
crease in revenue and travel as the 
result of. the reduction to the 5 cent 
fare.

Examples of losses from fare in 
creases: - ,,
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In Pasadena fares were .increased 
on October 26, 1926, from 6 cent* 
to 7 cents. At the time of the in 
crease travel and revenue on the 
Pasadena local lines were increas 
ing. Result of fare increase: Tra 
vel and revenues have fallen off at 
the rate of 6 per cent a year. At 
the present time revenues are less 
than before the increase.

The Santa Barbara & Suburban 
Railway, after experimenting with 
various forms of fares, ranging 
from S cents to 10 cents, with 
tokens, weekly passes and identifi 
cation cards, elected to discontinue 
the service as it appeared that, 
regardless of the fare, the revenue* 
were not equal to meet the operate 
ing expenses.

"Become A Detective" '
Nick Harris says: The field I* 

large and the young men and wom 
en of small cities and communities

.,^... .\perlelieed liy tin 
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I.aw,eiu-.-*Kllnkei- of Hunt 
.Pul eommandei- of the 
rtl, uiMrk-t. omand- P""» 
UfimtH and

e best Secret Se agents.
Realizing the 

great demand for, 
trained detectives. 
Mr. Harris has 
started a school for 
the training of 
scientific detectives. 
You can learn this 
profession at home 
in your spare mo 
ments.

Sixteen complete 
lessons covering 
the essential de 
tails qualifying jam 
to become pro

ficient in this most intriguing and
remunerative profession. 

Send today for full particular*
without obligation to Nick Harris
Professional Detective School, P.
O. Box 366, Hollywood, California.

Nick Oarrl*
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A WEEK 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

Look for Your Paper Tuesday Afternoon and Early 
Friday Morning, Beginning Thte Week

BegliinliiK with this Tuesday. 
November 19, the Torrunce lloiald 
will be published twlcu a week un 
til jitter Christmas.

This action was decided upon 
by the n uuuuument of thu Turrunue 
Herald i order to afford local 
merclmn H and othor iidvertlmrs 
iho oppo tunlty of advertlsliiB (hull- 
I'lnlstmi B Htoclu more frequently 
dnrliiK l u holiday period.

There will bo no added cost to 
the subscriber. Toe Tu*»duy lo- 
s.ue will- In every nenue be a ritgu- 
lur Issue of the Torrunce Herald 
with Hill news content, teutnnan,

and all tho reRUlar departments qf 
th» Thunuluy issues. During the 
period from now until Christmas 
that tlie Herald is Issued'twice a 
week the Thursday l«»e wll > h« 
delivered early l-'rlduy mornlntc. be 
fore the can-tor boys attend school. 

Advertising copy for' the Tues- 
'jay Issue will clone ate  » P- '"  
Monday and for th* Tlm&Hay '"Hue 
at the usual tlm« of 6 p. m. Wed

Never imve TorrnnfiB merchantit
offered such u v»rl«ty of OUrW-
mus Blfts un they have bought this

(Continued on Nu*t I'age)

n.iuic. i nc vuiuiuc ui uuiiuniB uuiiauuctiun 1111011^110111 me fUCltlC (JOaBt UlKl ill-
ter-mountain states Is steadily growing. The rail purchases of the western roads in 
volves millions annually. The great oil development in Southern California uses 
Immense quantities of pipe each year, and the broad fruit regions of California and 
the Northwest with their mighty canneries constitute one of the largest tin plate 
markets in the world. Wherever you go the world over, you see Pacific Coast, fruits 
sold in tin cans. This demand for tin plate Is enormous and has already called 
<for a $4,000,000 expansion of the Columbia tin plate plant at Pittsburg, California.

The demand of oil country supplies from Southern California, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Wyoming and other oil producing states is growing despite Federal efforts 

, to curtail production. lu Southern California present projects involve the laying 
of hundreds of miles, of gas lines.The foreign trade, within reach already represents a huge volume of business, 
which is growing constantly. Japan has just commenced Its program of stable, 
permanent construction. When the great earthquake destroyed whole; cities a few 
years ago, the Japanese decided they wouly do only temporary work until a general 
plan of building could bfi arrived at The real work aud the real;- call for steel 
products have Just begun. China, la growing by leaps aud bounds"industrially and; 
la becoming a large factor In export trade of all sorts from tfie United States. China  

(CoiUinuud on 1'ago 8)
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